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THE OHURGH MILITANT.
Eacli man is a Ilmicrocosm," a little uni-

verse, an epitome of tho great world. Every
eliristian le a "lmicrocosm," a little picture,
of flic Churcli of Christ. In howv many'
christian seuls do -%v find reproduced the
story of bitter Egyptian bondage, the tri-
umphiant passage of the Rted Sen, the
wanderings in the dreary desert, the thun-
der aùd lightning of Ainai, thehbackslidings
and the revivaIs, the judgments and tise
mercies of those marvellous ferty years i Tho
history of thc past is typical of tIse future.
The samo foe, the same leaders and allies,
the camne armour and ams, are to ho found
througli aIl the ages. Essentially tIc ame
prineiples are manifested in God's dealinge
with tIhe individual cliristian and thse whle
churdli. If therefore we findt the christian's
career varied witli joy and sorrowv, if lichbas
hie days of sunishine and of sliadoiws and
gloemy clouds,-of Sabbath repose and
fiery struggles,--may we not expeet similar
phenomena on a greater seaie in thc histery
of the Church as a wliole 1 We find thnt
it bas beea even so.

The Lord brouglit a Vine out of Egypt,
plauted it in a goodly land, and tenderly
cared for it. :But the wiîd beasts broke
down its hedges, trod in the mire its branch-
es, and devoured its precious fruit. Often
was the heritage of Jehovali loft forlomn
and desolate. Christ came and watered. tho
roots of that Vine with his ov-n bloed and
bedewed its branches witli the gentle bap-
tisme of HlicSpi.rit. Since thon that Vine
has grown, and spread its branches, so that
mnultitudes iu every land 'have fennd in it
their elielter, food and hcaling.

There eau ho no trace between Christ
aud Anti-Christ. Tlie Churcli and thse
kingdom. of Satan muet ever be at deadly
fond. Whon Jesns gave the Gospel orders
te His deciples, Ho warned them of the an-
tagoaiemn of thIl "gates ofhll." He eqnip-
ped thern for the confliet and sent them
forward te tIc hattle field. Tlie wcapon
which they muet wield was (and ever is)
thc Word of Tmutli, tIe sharp two-edged
sword whoee pierciug etroke no helmet or
uhield or breastplate of satan'a devisingcean
wi*thstand.

<-Vitl this sharp sword the xnessengers of
Christ attaekedl Jupiter, Mars, Bacchus,
Venue, Diaaa,-all the gode of the ]?anthc-
on, ail the prejudices, superstitions and lies
of Jew and Greek and Roman. War was
proclaimred against every rival and foc of
Jesue Christ, Ilthe crucifled Jew 1" lIr,
'was the only Saviour. And to provo that
their words 'ivlire no vain babbling, nie
disciples were willing to die for the Saviour
wli they announced.

The time came when they had so to die.
The world hated the Church and lier H{ead.
lIad tIre Chureli knoeked for admission as
one of the religions of the Roman Empire,
liadt she been content to live sida by side
with ail the, idolatries, she would have miet
the amplest toleration. She migît hlave
the pleasant emile of princes, but lier noble
army of martyrs would thon be nxissing-. Rer
missionwould. be a sad mistake: Slue 'would
net in truthbc the Church of the God-Miau!
As it was, Christes people, like limself,hbad
to tread the path of tears laù of blood; and
ofteu was the air dark with the smoke of
their buning, and often were 'wild beasts
weary with téaring their flashi. In death
they conquered. The truth cannot be bura-
ed, or erucified, or torn by wild beasts.
Glorions -victories for Christ and Hi
Churcli were wvon amid the fiercest fires of
persecutien. The blood of the marter
proved the seed of the Churcli. Christ
went forth &nquering the wor1d's strengtk
through, weakness, and putting to shame
the world's 'wisdom. by the Ilfoolishness" of
the story of the cross.

Ton times was the Church tried iu the
furnace Of Fersecutic,11. Ton times the old
Roman power was put forth to crusli lier.
She came through the ordeal fair as the
meon, clear as the sun, terrible as an arxy
with banners. At the close of those terrl
assanîts upon 1er life, the Churcli foua
lier own children in actual possession of
the civil swor4,-able and willing to proteet
lier.

But now came a timo of g=etest ipezi.
Focs ftom within bega to mar lier beautyi
and plot againet lier life. When the IIoIy
Spirit fills the hieurt of the chnrch, aud tIse
flame of divine love hiume hriglitly, thes

ne Plomt anb gortign Uec«b.


